
Thank You…

The National Council
Policy, Practice and Public Education

The National Council for Behavioral Health is the unifying 
voice of America’s organizations that deliver mental 
health and addictions treatment and services. 



This morning
“lessons learned along the way and what the future 

holds for community behavioral health...”

• Progress
• Current Challenges 
• And the Future
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Progress...

• No longer warehouse people 
with mental illnesses or 
intellectual disabilities. 

• Effective treatments... offer 
recovery for people with 
addictive disorders and mental 
illnesses. 

• Parity is law of the land. 
• Affordable Care Act survives.
• Continued expansion of 

Medicaid.



Demand for services is strong

Q1. Have you ever sought treatment for a mental health issue for…? Base: Total (n=5,024); note rough approximations based on US population of adults aged 18+ in the US

139 million
or 56% of American adults 

have sought or wanted to 
seek treatment for 

themselves or others

Categories are not mutually exclusive

Estimating the Demand for Mental Health Care

72 million
or 29% of American adults 

have wanted to seek 
mental health treatment for 

themselves or others

116 million
or 47% of American adults 
have sought treatment for 

themselves or others

CVN and National Council, America’s Mental Health 2018
... a survey of mental health care 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
88 million�or 35% of American adults have sought mental health treatment for themselves38 million�or 15% of American adults have sought mental health treatment for a family member or friend20 million�or 8% of American adults have sought mental health treatment for their child



Younger Americans Want Help

Base: Total (n=5,024)
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Sources turned to most for mental 
health information

Gen Z Millennials

87% of Gen Z and Millennials have ever 
sought information on mental 
health, compared to 78% of Gen X 
and 66% of Boomers

Gen Z most likely to have sought mental health treatment 
for being suicidal (38%), followed by Millennials (26%), Gen X 
(20%), and Boomers (12%). Gen Z also most likely to say that 
their mental health was harming their physical health (45% 
vs. 31% Millennials and 29% Gen X)

Gen Z (31%) and Millennials (32%) are more likely than Gen X 
(20%) and Boomers (13%) to have tried to seek out mental 
health services but found it too hard to figure out where to 
go for help



Effective Advocacy

 
 

 

The National Council has gone from being a 
legislative nobody to a player ...



Membership 2004-2019
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The community organizations within our membership – our provider members – have been growing in number over time. As mentioned earlier, our membership was first comprised of organizations established as part of President Kennedy’s vision of a federally-recognized community mental health system akin to federally-qualified health centers. Over time, our membership has expanded drastically and diversified – they range from community mental health centers, standalone addiction organizations, housing providers, residential treatment facilities, hospitals, health systems, peer run organizations, and many others. Most are non-profit, with some being quasi-governmental and other legal status. Some offer a wide range of mental health, addiction, and primary care services across the lifespan while others have a particular niche such as serving children, those returning to community from prison/jail, or individuals with co-occurring intellectual disabilities. For most, Medicaid is a leading payer, with some also accepting private insurance, self-pay, TRICARE, Medicare, and other payment sources. While there is no comprehensive, externally-validated list, we are the largest national representation of these organizations’ interests.Membership Notes: FY18: lost two 100% associations = 66 members via these 2 (Virginia with 52 members and Arkansas with 14 members), but we added Montana, Mississippi Assn of CMH, North Dakota DHS�Launched membership CRM (Q2) and new listserv technology for members (Q4), expanding our capacity to engage members in between eventsFY19: Arkansas has already been recruited back in (14 members) also Ohio confirmed the conversion to 100% (120 additional members)



• Creation of Primary Behavioral Health 
Integration Grant Program

• Mental Health First Aid Community 
Grants

• ACA amendments – Health Homes
• Excellence Act - CCBHC demo 
• CARA
• Direct result of National Council 

advocacy : opioid funding; 
telemedicine; loan forgiveness; IT; 
recovery housing; IMD

Offense

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Creation of the Primary Behavioral Health Integration Grant Program (appropriation and authorization)Federal funding for Mental Health First Aid (appropriation and authorization)5 amendments filed and 3 offered during the legislative process for the Affordable Care Act (related to Excellence Act, Health Homes, and parity within the exchanges)Passage of the CCBHC demo is 2014.  26 states applying for planning grants, 20 states applying for the demo and successful implementation in 2017.Multiple bills introduced in successive congresses addressing integrate care, veterans access, behavioral health IT, Medicaid coverage for substance use treatment, addiction center access to loan forgiveness, and many others.



• Preventing changes to case 
management and rehabilitation 
options in Medicaid

• Preserving Medicaid program as an 
entitlement

Defense

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Preventing the Bush Administration from making devastating changes to the case management and rehabilitation options in Medicaid.Preserving the Medicaid program as an entitlement in the face of unprecedented attack.



STATE OF MENTAL HEALTHCARE

Six in ten Americans 
have sought treatment 
either for themselves 

or a loved one. 

More than ever before, 
Americans are seeking 

mental health and 
addiction help

Americans are highly 
supportive, 76% say it 
is just as essential to 
discuss and treat as 

physical health.

The stigma of mental 
health and addictions is 
fading while awareness 

is rising
Almost 50% wouldn’t 

know where to ask for 
help and 74% say lack 

of funding and 
insufficient facilities
drag down availability.

Accessibility is the 
biggest hurdle to 

meeting patients’ needs

America’s Mental Health 2018 



• Last year, 70,000 Americans died from drug overdoses. This is 
more people in a single year than lost their lives during nearly 20 
years of fighting in Vietnam. 

• Third straight year of declining life expectancy …something 
that hasn’t happened in this country since the Spanish flu 
pandemic a century ago.

• 40% of patients admitted to acute care hospitals  were 
diagnosed with a BH condition; of those, 24%  have a co-
occurring MH condition and SUD.

• Someone dies by suicide every 13 minutes. 

10
years

9 - 17
years

Median reduction
in  life expectancy 
for  individuals with  
mental illness

Average reduction  
in life expectancy  
for individuals with  
SUDs



76% of Americans say mental health as important as 
physical health but:
• Families and patients lack knowledge of delivery 

systems to even begin process of finding services.

• Escalating deductibles/copays make treatments 
(OCD, anxiety, depression - responsive to cognitive 
interventions) out of reach.

• Stagnant insurance reimbursement = cash business.

• No standardized care pathways. 

• In public sector, multiple agencies providing/paying for 
services each with own process creates confusion as 
to what services are covered and where.

Barriers to Community Care



• Medicaid Managed Care
• Unlike hospitals and FQHCs, no federal status =
no federal funding stream/federal investments; and no 
cost based reimbursement
• Minimal to no reserves/margins for  investments –

new service lines, skilled staff, HIT

Frayed Community Safety Net



• Interrupted therapeutic relationships
• Limited skills for EBPs, including assessment and 

management of risk
• Long delays/wait lists, particularly for  children and 

adolescents

• April 1,2016  to March 31, 2017, psychiatrists were the  
second most-recruited specialty nationwide  (behind 
family medicine).

• National Council MDI’s The Psychiatric Shortage: Causes 
and Solutions

Recruitment and Retention Crisis



“Value Based Purchasing”

Continued debate over the extent and role of data reporting, 
documentation requirements, desired quality/process outcomes, 
and the tolerable level of risk for provider practices



Americans need a strong 
voice to educate them on 
mental health and related 

services. With greater 
awareness, more will seek 

out care and speak up 
about improvements 

needed

Visibility and 
information

Health care providers, 
insurers, patients, and 

policy makers must work 
together and hold each 

other accountable to 
ensure high quality, 

accessible treatment for all 
who need it

Effective 
measurement based 

treatment aligned 
with financing

Americans place face-to-
face services as top priority 
in care, and while few have 
used telehealth services, 

those that have rate it as a 
good alternative to 

traditional in-person care

Telehealth/techno-
solutions

National Council Responds 



56 National Trainers

14,381 Instructors 

1,457,185 First Aiders 

Certify

Certify
$19.963 million 

awarded October 1st for 
mental health education 

and training to 136
grantees



Integrated Care - Center for Integrated Health 
Solutions

Presenter
Presentation Notes
We are working to integrate our integration by coupling the knowledge and expertise of CIHS and the integrated health consultants to offer state of the art TA to grantees and other customers…harnessing all of our talent and knowledge in this space to enhance our overall offerings.Training products have really taken off with each exceeding their targets for this year. We are working to more intentionally incorporate the Adult SBIRT Change Package which was previously funded by SAMHSA into our training and coaching support for SBIRT. We have revamped our Case to Care offering and worked with one CCBHC to use this training as a springboard for culture change and the companion supervisor training modules as a vehicle for working with the organization’s management team.  This has led to the organization’s ability to establish clear goals and an implementation plan with additional support from our team to ensure that progress is made and monitored and that refinements to the plan occur based on new experience and learnings. We hosted 21 WHAM trainings this year including two sold-out regional trainings.We are working to refine our messaging about all of our capabilities and expertise with the intent to grow this area this fiscal year.Individualized technical assistance to behavioral health and primary care settings includes:Organizational readiness and leadership developmentIntegrated care modelsFinancing and sustainabilityOther topicsTraining and implementation support for best practices:Screening, Brief Intervention and Referral to Treatment (SBIRT)Motivational InterviewingWhole Health Action Management (WHAM)Case Management to Care ManagementWorkforce development includes management and leadership development:Middle Management AcademyMastering SupervisionLeadership/management coaching and supportExecutive Leadership ProgramOur Middle Management Academy continues to be one of our more popular offerings. We hosted 12 MMAs this year and have had several inquiries and have booked 4 trainings for this FY already. The curriculum is being revised and refined based on feedback we have received from participants and also to reflect the continuously evolving landscape in which our participants practice. Our Mastering Supervision training will be reviewed this year to consider how it fits with our other training products and integrated into the coaching supports we are offering as a follow-up to MMA. We will also be reviewing our Executive Leadership Program to determine the best way to make use of this offering and to consider alternatives for continued engagement with graduates of this program. 



MAT



Trauma

“This work has made a huge 
difference and been 
transformative in our 

organization - how we treat 
patients and how we treat 

each other.”

Teresa Myers
CEO, Good Shepard Community Clinic

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Training and implementation support to a variety of organizationsPrimary care providersBehavioral health providersManaged care providerSchoolsLearning communitiesBehavioral Health ProvidersKaiser Change PackageCCBHCs in TexasSchools in AlaskaThis year we secured our first ever agreement with a managed care organization to support the infusion of trauma-informed principles and practices into their corporate office and their health plans. We began working with Aetna Medicaid in July 2018 beginning our work with the corporate Shared Services team and will begin work with two pilot health plans – Louisiana and West Virginia – in early 2019. This work has afforded us the opportunity to think about how we support non-direct care settings and those in oversight and funding roles to intentionally focused on trauma-informed practice in across a variety of settings. (Contract is for $312K)Our learning communities continue to flourish and thrive. We have a robust national learning community of 17 providers this year as well as a 7 primary care providers participating in a learning community focused on testing the change package we developed with support from Kaiser Permanente. This year the Texas Council of Community Health Centers launched their  2nd Learning Community cohort of behavioral health organizations focused on becoming trauma-informed CCBHCs. As part of our evolving relationship with the Mat-Su Health Foundation, we will launch our 3rd Learning Community cohort of 30 schools in November and also begin work to increase access and quality of school based mental health services for the Mat-Su School District.  Mat-Su has also asked for support with ASO readiness for their BH providers and we are working with them to scope a potential engagement.After NatCon 18 we have had the chance to partner with Brene Brown and her Daring Way Team to think about opportunities for partnership and cross-organizational learning. We were able to offer 20 of our staff and consultants the opportunity to receive Daring Way training and are considering the variety of ways this content fits into all of our consulting activities across integration, trauma and workforce/leadership development. We will also be offering our trauma expertise to Brene’s team to help support their new efforts in the schools.



Adolescents
Increase engagement in quality, appropriate mental health supports that reduce anxiety, depression 

and suicide among young people aged 10 to 24 in underserved populations.
Funding: $4 million over 2.5 years

Five pilot sites
Five mentor sites

20 Youth Influencers 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The Adolescent Mental Health Project (AMHP – “amp”) recognizes that health practices are often developed and deployed at the community level. These approaches infuse the perspectives of youth and their families to address a specific area of need. The result is a proven, culturally responsive and contextually relevant practice. However, these approaches are generally not funded in a way that allows the practices to be established as evidence-based and in turn be broadly disseminated. Guided by community successes and driven by youth voice, AMHP capitalizes on networks of the National Council and its partners to increase engagement with mental health care for youth/young adults ages 10-24 while also creating a movement that elevates the need to improve access and advances solutions. It will do this by: Connect young people with new types of mental health support in five communities with guidance and support from mentors, coaches and experts.Connect 20 youth with each other and these communities as leaders and advisors to elevate their experience and voice as well as support implementation of engagement strategies put into effect by pilot sites.Connect communities with these new approaches to increase awareness and availabilityConnect the field to resources that support replication of promising practices at the community levelThe Learning network comprises 5 pilot sites nationwide, along with selected youth from their community. They will receive support from mentor organizations, change coaches (Change Matrix), and subject matter experts. Through virtual and in-person didactic, experiential, and peer learning, pilot sites will plan, implement, evaluate and sustain promising approaches to reduce anxiety, depression and suicidality in young diverse populations they serve. Pilot sites may reside within or outside of health care settings – they must simply have regular contact with young people. Our pilot site application process has closed, but we are seeking organizations to apply as mentors. The Influencers Institute connects 15 Young Influencers (3 nominated by and attached to each pilot site), supported by 5 experienced Youth Consultants from the Youth MOVE National ranks. Youth MOVE National and Watauga Consulting will provide a leadership and advocacy curriculum, also through didactic, experiential, and peer learning, to support youth as they impact pilot site approach implementation and network within their communities to raise awareness about youth mental health. The Influencers Institute will develop youth/young adult capacity to serve as ambassadors and champions for youth mental health within communities. Evaluation provided by Michigan Public Health Institute is guided by overarching funder and National Council questions about multiple levels of impact:How are we –as an organization and as a partnership – learning and growing as a result of doing things in new ways?Are pilot sites able to reduce anxiety, depression and suicide in youth? Have we been able to integrate youth voice into practice, and has it made a positive impact?Can we support replication of promising practices in communities, for communities, by communities?Pilot Site Recruitment – our call for applications closed early October, with a record number of applicants. We drastically simplified our approach and our requirements, broadened our outreach beyond behavioral health. We allowed video submissions. We held weekly virtual office hours to answer questions. We took an open and supportive approach to engage organizations that might not otherwise feel capable. Over a 6 week open period, 768 applications were opened, and 260 ultimately submitted, from a wide range of organization types (see slide). The chart here depicts applications received by AMHP in yellow, versus the prior 40 projects conducted in our application system. This is a good indicator not only of the impact of the new practices we tested in the call for applications, but also of the high need for funding and the significant interest in this work nationwide. 



NEW program to train First Aiders in identifying youth who are at risk or 
currently living with psychosis – First Episode Psychosis (FEP)

First Episode Psychosis (FEP)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
This CoP is a six-month initiative (November 2018 – May 2019) that will be comprised of five Mental Health First Aid instructors from organizations with existing First Episode Psychosis programs. This FEP curriculum insert was created by National Council, in collaboration with subject matter experts, through a rigorous fidelity process, and will be piloted to more than 50 devoted stakeholders nationally. Better outcomes are possible through cross-system collaboration, heightened awareness of FEP, earlier interventions and access to care. Partnership EngagementThe five participating organizations are working on scheduling their Adult MHFA with FEP insert training for some time between November 1-January 18. We plan to attend a minimum of three trainings to observe the training for consistency in delivery, elicit feedback from trainees and instructors, and support our member organizations for their participation in the pilot. A list of organizations is included in the table below.Participating OrganizationsInstitute of LivingBridgeway Inc.Human Service CenterFairfax-Falls Church CSBEmergence Health NetworkQuick  FEP Facts:An estimated 3 in 100 people in the U.S. will experience psychosis in their lifetimePeak onset for psychosis is between ages 15 and 25, with more than half occurring before the early 20sEarly identification and treatment for psychosis is critical A delay in treatment increases the Duration of Untreated Psychosis, or DUP, which can ultimately worsen the prognosis for the individualIn the U.S., approximately 100,000 young people experience psychosis each yearEarly intervention leads to better chances of recovery by slowing, stopping and possibly reversing the effects of psychosisDuration of untreated psychosis (DUP) has a strong correlation with prognosis/the early a person is treated, the better the prognosis for recovery



Criminal Justice

Legislation for:
• Crisis Stabilization
• MAT in jails
• EBPs – management of risk
• Suicide prevention



Outcomes = Measurement based care

• Capacity: Same Day Access and Just In Time Scheduling 
– Help teams avoid 75% dropout rates
– Reduce staff and patient time spent on intake from 5 to 1.5 hours
– Increase staff utilization by 10-15% systemwide 
– Increase revenue –SDA ROI is 8 to 1 in first year, JIT ROI is 10 to 1 in 

90-180 days
– Reduce turnover

• Outcomes: SPQM – individual centers and statewide associations 
– Aggregate client-level data
– Improve Care using data 
– Demonstrate Value showing outcomes tied to cost of care. 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Georgia: Statewide per CPT/HCPCS Code cost finding by staff type with weighted average costs and net revenues Tennessee: Client Level Data (CLD) reporting capacity for the Tennessee Department of Mental Health on the CPS sideArkansas: Using SPQM to inform a State Level Customer Satisfaction Survey and meet state and Federal URS Reporting Requirements



Management and Leadership 
• WHAM
• Middle Management Academy
• Mastering Supervision
• Leadership/management coaching and support
• Executive Leadership Program
• Addressing Health Disparities Class
• International Learning: National Council and NAADAP 

travel with a delegation to Kosovo on May 18-25th, 2018

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Our Middle Management Academy continues to be one of our more popular offerings. We hosted 12 MMAs this year and have had several inquiries and have booked 4 trainings for this FY already. The curriculum is being revised and refined based on feedback we have received from participants and also to reflect the continuously evolving landscape in which our participants practice. Our Mastering Supervision training will be reviewed this year to consider how it fits with our other training products and integrated into the coaching supports we are offering as a follow-up to MMA. We will also be reviewing our Executive Leadership Program to determine the best way to make use of this offering and to consider alternatives for continued engagement with graduates of this program.



“The Main Event” 

50th Anniversary
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State Hospital

NFP Community 
Services

Private Sector 
Integration

Future ...



Forces …
• Innovation/Change 

is Highly Valued
• Monopoly/Money

Economy
• Technology 

Revolution
• Demand for 

Immediate Impact



Parity and IMD
• Treatment for behavioral health 2011 to 2015 from $32 

million to $446 million, payments to hospitals, laboratories, 
— insurers’ payments to inpatient, laboratories, 
medications - 1,375% increase.

• Private equity investing in inpatient, residential, MAT 
including methadone – multiple locations/consolidations .

• Private equity and community services
• Beacon and Walmart - retail clinics replacing traditional 

services



• Behavioral health within integrated 
systems.

• Limited choices of treatment—of 
provider organizations, professionals, 
and interventions.
• Curated networks

• Tech-enabled treatment rule, rather 
than exception.
• Wearables, tele-health, text, remote 

treatment and support



Staffing – from the 
comfort of a 
millennials home

Technology 

Access -
immediate

Quality -
transparent, data 
driven, 
measurement 
based



• Bills/provisions limited money
– Most investment is made via short-term grants, not 

insurance coverage

• Not a comprehensive response
– Does not support the full continuum-of-care

What do you need? 
Sustainable Funding 



Partnerships, Mergers and Acquisitions

Talk a different language with 
unfamiliar colleagues

IPA

Economies of Scale and Negotiating Power



IPAs



FQHCs



CCBHCs

CCBHCs required to offer 9 
core services, serve all 

regardless of ability to pay, 
coordinate with other 

sectors, report key 
outcomes.

- Setting standards of care for the behavioral health services industry -

Certified Community 
Behavioral Health Clinics

Service expansions :
•MAT; Detoxification; Addiction counseling
•Case management 
•Peer recovery coaches

Partnerships with:
•Hospitals (91%); Inpatient detox (89%); 
Residential treatment (80%)
•Crisis units
•Peer service organizations
•Recovery housing and support organizations; 
Recovery high schools/collegiate programs



Leveraging telehealth for increased access

Expanded operating hours: 
case study

CCBHC “B”

Established a telehealth-based child/adolescent 
service line

Open from 4-8 pm (after school hours, to facilitate 
attendance by youth and families)

Youth clients connect to child & adolescent 
psychiatrist via telehealth platform, with nurse 
practitioner supporting from client location

Began in-home counseling with youth and families, 
plan to hire a family practice APN to supplement care 
available to youth



Hill Day
September 16 – 18, 2019
'When I feel the heat, I see the light.'

Illinois Republican Senator Everett Dirksen



“We always overestimate the change that will 
occur in the next two years and underestimate the 
change that will occur in the next ten. Don't let 
yourself be lulled into inaction.” ~Bill Gates Jr.
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